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As I bave had the privilege Of con-

tributing some reviews Of magazine

articles and other matters of current

literature to the columnsof the "True

Witness," and as I purpose, from time
to time, with the consent of the man-
aging-editor, to furnish other extend-
cd comments of a like nature, it bas
been deemed advisable that I should
assume a name, or, in other words,
adopt some form of distinct entity.
In selecting the nom-de-plume 'Crux"
I think it only proper that I should
state the reason why such a choice
bas been made. This necessitates a
certain amount of personal allusion,
;which, when once made, the writer
:will drop out from public attention in
all future articles.

In the first place I ai of à very an-
cientIrish family; one whb:ch bas be-
come familiar both in song and in
prose to the generalit,y of Irish read-

ers.Many generations back Our fam-
ily became divided into three distinct
branches. One of these dropped the
"O"that was connected with the
mame; another retained that prefix ;
and a third took the distinctive title
of "Crux"- In addition to the fami-
ly, name, "Crux" is the Lan for

Cross, or for Crozier. Tie reason of
this adoption of the strange title may
be briefly told in this way. For sev-
eral centuries a section of St. Pat-
rick's crozier was in the possession of
that branch of the family, until one
of its members became Bishop of Cas-
bel; then this precious relic was set

in his episcopal crozier, and that cro- In this issue we will all have to be
zier has since been handed down from contented with a general, or bird's-
successor ta successor, until it is now eye-view of the subject.
in the possession of Archbishop Croke -
of Cashel. It was these facts, in con- It is with regret that I have to
nection wth the name of the writer

acknowledge that I an unacquzinted'whose work I no-w purpose.reviewing whthatoratis orord
that suggested to me the assumption with the author of this worke nor do

01 the name "Crux." know whether Dr. Croke is a memb-
er Of the clergy, or a layman. But be
he the one or the other, heis certainly

The writer in question is William J. a deep student, a painstaking writer
D. Croke, LL.D.; and the highly in- and a thorough master of the subject
structive and very learned wark he has chosen for elucidation. His

work deals with the Benedictine Ab-
bey of Subiaco, which is a three-fold

which he wrote in 1897, for the example of continued and varied mon-
Fourth International Scientific Con- astic achievement on behalf Of the
gress of Catholics, held. at Fribourg, moral and intellectual parts of civili-

.zation, affarding the view of threein Switzerland during that year, is i
entitled "Architecture, Painting and stages, of-One single 'evolution nisus'
Printing at Subiaco; Three Phases of alter a higher culture; on behalf of

Progress." This small, but compre- Architecture in the first case, of Pain-

hensive volume, is the product of a ting in the second case, and of

Mfe long study, and is indicative of Printing in the third case. In his

gre'at research and wonderful erudi- treatnent of this grand and far-

tion. It Is the strongest plea I have reaching subject, he shows us hoW

ever read in favr of the Catholic Architecture is the tentative and in-

Church and of monastic in- ceptive art of infantine and barbanc

stitutions, as the pioneers of culture peoples; Painting is the transitional
and civilization, of science, art and art of progressive peoples; and Print,
general progress-- even dur-ng the ing as far as the history of hunman en-
centuries so wrongly called the Dark deavor enlightens us, is the servant

Ages, I have no intention, this week and product of a fufl civilization and

of intruding the whole of this subject of a fuller culture.

upon the readers of the -True Wit- Having pointed out to us that civil-
ness,' but I hope to bc able to ex- ization and culture nust always have
haust it in a short series of articles- acompuiied each other ii their
each one of vhich will constitite a march through the ages, lie draws
neéessary, link in an unbroken chain. our attention to the fact. that the

imnediate object of civilization is least forign. and thus unfacmiliar to
the body, its second object is the the reading public of the English-
social entity.-or man, represented speaking world. But a phrase froi
materially and visible by the body. Gibbon and another fronm Voltaire,
and its third object- a more remote uttered durinug the eighteenth cen-
One - is the spirit and mind of tury anotier phrase from Guizot and
man. "This third object enbodies an ample study by Montalemîbert in
culture, of which spiritual and nment- the nineteenth century have given imi-
al refinenent forms the especial do- iversal vogue and incontestable au-
main.' Consequently it stands to thority to a belief which the stdcnli('t-s
reason, that at all tines the friends had accepted not unwillingly. 41nd,
of civilization nust have befriended hence, any ordinarily instructed 1er-
culture. The ain, then, of the author son, if suddenly called to ' recon-
is to establish that the Benedictine struct" the history of c.stiu'n,
monks in particular, and nonastic or- would refer its incelptions and conlai-
ders in genera), were the supporters uations during certain ages; impl;ciI-
of civilizaion and the introducers of ly and aliost integrally, o oIhe ac-
culture. through the medium of Archi- tivity exercised in the nunerous in'n-
tecture. Painting, and Printing. If he asteries of the Blenedictine obsev-
succeeds in establishing thie three- ance.
foldi proposition, he iust equally suc-
ceed icirefuting forever the enecmies of That the renders miay, theh lier
Cathiol'icitY -who etemnally harp on the understanud the fulîscolue acnd ineaiii'cg
old string of the "Church being the undes the usc and main
enemy of progress anid the frien .d of of this nnlportanit subject, et may be

nornce a ' rrvell to select a few historical iid
ignorance"' , r hi , l hints fromt[ Ir .1roke 's

ruled after his death by Honoratus,
as Gregory the Great testifies, were
according to the received belief, ail.
burned by the LonbarCds in 601.
Therenfter, one of theu, that of
Saints Cosnas and Danian, now
known as Santa Scolastica, arose
fromn its ruins to enjoy the plentitude
of mionastic life and a splendid pre-
erninence in the civil order. Ici the
ninîth century its Abbot, Peter L, be-
ganu to build a church near the spot,
w-ere the l'atriarch hiad at first livect
in a cave of Mount Taleo. The Abtiot
Humbert munificently followed his ex-
ample in 1053. In the thirteenîtlh c'cn-
tury. a tastefucl batsdlica covered teic
site."

This brings us to the stateient, of

tle subjec't. It is thiree'foldl. Accord-

ing to a strong probability, which u11P-

plies compreensively, we have at
Suiaco: Ist, thli introduct ion and

adaptation in Itily of lite style of
-d1. if- t.1d,1T..1i

opog'ap'''ai -Arcitcure, 1Called '1«cu G.hi n .' u.

After duly g introduction tao his Study.t. IIe te-l"s ' first instancet f what is ciinonly,
iviig cri-cd ta ailier ini- tht follows cocerning ite Ahe t'ermed a centre of pictorial dlera-

stitutes of monks, and various in- which he ias selected for e xadcnic ia-c ionc; 3rd. t ie first enploymcernt of
stitues of Regular Canons, Pr. Croke tion :- prinit ing in Italy, madle hy the cconks

thus introduces the sub.iects of his At Subiaco, St. lleilict hid ipass- ti mit. its is genrally, beliervid1, by

inimediate concern in his work ed three years of his hitriii iti life tie Germant printers, Arnold 'ani-

Acknowledgment has' beet un- and lthirty odd yeairs ci[ his lqf' is a nartiz nd 'ourad Sci nhim.

stintedly, if not even unduly, given to imoiiastic ruler. Ile iha il left it, mn or- Ilere, then, us cur suct-a vast.

the BenedOitne Order for its services i de.r to tvii<i t he nialest ationii oia ai net' adti an imccctrtzanut tt- andi now4)v

on behalf o!>ivilizat min and cultire. noxious înieiglbî'r, the envious rnt 'coimmnces my task of rucing it t

Tiere is quite a literature illustrative Florentius,. most probly in !. T l the mtii n'rrow limits lisslt, but

of these services, but, thoigh moderi, twelve mîoiast'rie-s which lie' h:i consistent with1 its icntelliget t ret-

it is for the grenter lpart Latici 'r at Ifoundedthere, and whiich were all nient.

1 IET8OIST PORTRAIT OF CRIELL
The letter published by us in our Word of God, is blasphemy. Dr. Cad-

issue of May, showing Cromwell in Man exposed his gross ignorance of

nis true character so flutteired bis English history by styling Cromwell
avorshippers that they brought down "The fonder of the British Navy."
a Methodist pulpit orator fron New There is not an English schoolboy
York, to present his portrait fronm who cosuld not prove this title to be
the standpoint of imagination and ludicrously false. Dr. Cadrazin and his
religious bigotry. The lecture 'Ieliver- auditors seei never to have heard
ed by Dr. Cadinan, a lepublican of Drake, Frobisher, Raleigh, HIaw-
Methodist, opened with a violent de- kins, Howard of Effingliain, id
nunciation of the "Four Georges," as other naval lieroes, the record4 of
Thackeray, spoke of King George, "., whose glorious exploits again]st Spain
2nd, 3rd, and 4th. As none of ihem and whose marvellous voyages of!
were born when Cromweil was i discovery and of conquest constitute
their association vith the Prmeeu: one of the most brilliant chapters in
is not clear. But the lecturer evid- English naval history. Cronmwell
ently presumed that his aulenrc formed Englaind's navy indeed! Pruy
knew so little of history as to regard did the soldierswho fought ati Poict-
the evil character Of those kings as a ers, Cressy, Agincourt, the soldiers
justification of Cromwell's loimgi ! who later still " carried disnay into
This illustrates graphically the extra- the heart of France," did they walk
ordinary infusion in the Minits if across the English Channel ? WVhen the
Cromwellians in regard to 1nglsaiit channiel into the harbor of Cadiz was
history. He also "pitched into' Queen "scoured with cannon," when under
Elizabeth, not for what she said, ,lut the forts were f;ifty-seven war ves-
for what she would have done had sels of Spain, and through this torn-
she been a wife and a mother. He also ado o! iron hail a small number of
sharply condemned the face if .British ships forced their way and
Charles 1st, for which, we presuume, destroyed utterly the Spanish fleet,
that king vas not responsible, and if was there then no English navy, as
he were, the facial features of the Dr. Cadman stated ? When Raleigh
murdered monarch surely did not Jus- "singed the Spaniard's beard" in the
tify what Hume the historian cills West Indies; when Frobisher wit ii15
his "murder" by Cromwell. Such vessels attenpted the North-West,
rubbish however was loudly applaud- passage; when Drake took possession
ed by a Methodist audience who evi- of California in the nanie of the Queen
dently knew no more of English his- of England, and took his ships round
tory than of logic, of consistency, or the globe, had England no navy as
Of Scriptural teaching. Dr. Cadman Dr. Cadman said '? Yet those events
said "Cromwell was the product of occurred before Cromwell was bori,
the IEnglish Bible," which inakes the who, said the Methodistorator, "was
Bible the inspirer of the Irish mass- the founder of the British Navy !" le
acres of Cromwell, and of bis "put- might, with equal sense, have called
ting to the sword," a favorite ex- Cromwell the founder of the British
pression of his, of hundreds of Eng- race ! In the face of such a record of
lishmen who were defenceless. If naval achievenients before Cromwell
Cromwell was a "Bible product" the was born Dr. Cadrinn said: "It îas
Bible taught him to send soldiers in- Cromwell who made the singing o
to a, London Church ta stop divine Rule Britannia possible," and a
Service, and kili and xnaim mcn,«% 0-Montreal audience cheered this most
men and children engaged in their de- false and most ludicrous statenent !
votions. If Cromwell was the product Hie pictured Cromwell as the creator
of the Bible, that book teaches those of the renowrn, the wealth, the free-
who worship God in one way, a way don, and the greatness of Englaad.
invented by the fancies of men, to Rad he read history he would have
slaughter those who worship in an- known of a State Paper dated 1515-.
other way, the way established by which reads, "what conmon folk in
the usages of the Church of God in' all this world may compare with the
and since the Apostolic Age. Crom- the commons of England, in riches
vell threatened the whole tepleiof freedlm, liberty, welfare, all prosper-
Ireland vith "misery, and desolation, ity, mightiness, and strength ?" With
blood and ruin," if they 'ran after thi 1 dismiss the champion Of
the counsels of their -Prelates and Cromwell imported fron the States
Clergy." (Sec "Declaration given at t toach history to the people of this
Youghal, January, 1649," which willeCity. AI_
be found on page225of Caryle's Let- enlighteed, this Christian work o
ters and Speeches of Cromwell.) w leic Ctwadd that, the work of

That was a curious product of the avin whitewashedtira hero!i
English Bible ! If Croin- as avrg witeashed their itog, isf
avell had only read his Bible he tits wors cond omnation for it gives
would have found a most positive in- the letters and other documents beaor-
Junction to pay obedience to Prelates ing his signature in a hichlie opealy
or Bishops, or Clergy. If the Bible avows n phiesel e as a nurderer of!the
really produced men .of the Cromwell priestes ndhpeople t another faithe
Starnp, it ou rank only with the and proves himsclf to be a liar af the c

oran. But, to' cal y with o l basest character. We refer doubters
rant th sucablood-to his letter dated "Dublin 16th

thirsty, tyrant "the product" of th _, September, 1649," in which ho writest

of tlc stori of Tredahiior Iîrocghîeda. 'o th'se f other faiths,'ai fii r

"\e refused themc qcuarter. J eclieve baisu cjcig religious ifie on dee<ls. l n it iu-
wei put to the sword tli whiole n1u t- i u'r wrdins i, trust ilcth-y w ili

ber of the defeidaicnts," or iunhabit- unever againu allowu ne of their uiii-
ants, and hle adds, -Those w olic es- che's o li' ised Io give anIy. riî unun t he - llor i l ici ui a

caped with their lives are ici saiSe c-us- pl-ortuiy it pjr1seit, as 'liii
tody for the Barbadoes," inath is. Iir. tcadicianc, ua view o(f l-niglisli "s-:%tP4 -ryl' .c .1 uni,- 3. f-'lit
were sold into slavery. Read aulsît w-luic a go-asialse, iutratg- [,vil 44 Nli-. M;l --f
the letter dated, '-efore Wexford. 11 uly caluniu si t lit Irisli ra- list . vik
October, 164),'" ii which 'r miiw Ill and qui ally icnsut icng ti cll thosi wil.' il. in full,lui \,;llit il

declares "No violence siml be offered resct itue fricipl- oi liberty of

the goods of the infhabitnts aid cociceI nd dt wrship.u iIli i 'i

then hie says later, "The soldiers got auc iIii l i i i' ml'l
ax very good ooty in this p a e "Y e t : "b l-lt ta ý w r h l.e y 1a a r lI l ll i l i w .11

a vey god oat lahuisîilîn, ' ît ike Ioc< wcitc' a sciilir uiart ccli', i'uil
this liar, and robber and nmurderer. ista -u of<Mr. Q1cicucys.
said b3' a lhletiolisf ii-lnueic e-.1' Theo "r-$îutîiîuî a l% !îîcr rut-1 l e r , icglig t-e roi -r5, lu ýi f ; i,* c i l, ZI i Icu

jiraduci. o!f the Bible ''- ('roccîîvcl 1 uvisîu t o kio. wliuit. ia et id c i b " sbovitig laiv îî v-, Licîk cc i n îi aui cl -
worship airi ses froccuLia bef-1 thtîîunc.hae -. d4l rliwel IJIý les vrtii hv isoisN;
"'t he end justifies the ineins ii ui tcciaobuii- lie ti s indi g pipnI rslii a ncil. %rs-

that crinie ils condoried for îy Ilice siiocl d re.t-~c i- womrk s c(i c -nîîl <idoi 'or iits. lt tilnv t git. fiql(ift < -
criminîialinterlardiag ls tlc-t cr lit Wilder, i lu't ni, Il <cmi ti th lten-i-cc cul icnti ' clih M Il i f stu hS I

speeches vith piaus IIilras--;eal cgy. ut bc-r4. NViîh ' ic hisut or <<ies t li so f \lc .hst wl- ioruti Qul'i t i l ) l'
For the nWunorlfd-aefoSs-l iketreri

iiwncitizerusb pwonboaoptrom irrsit litsiccit-
verence ai the lBie; of their ccha be- . i Iiii'i 5<i li the v r' gcci c illc i ' ic, ti

we wt ou ldlie f.lo n i fnt upon -
iry uparagraph in i, butci' that woiîiu i

- ~ ~ ulident ndai t<i' c ci olurii ans;ifli< w 'e. îuil

Ilie ts> lo % w i f inIJ jlic a t iih ni l Ir

A BOUT SCIIOOL MARKS AN1) MEDALS. ",V" citY. W::i iu:I.sprall

the a tntion -of liM or. I lin 'y-. rsn -

said by a M ethodist divineto be The-- hou l any of y ur re ders i t hAlheriner s io f lit' rfl 1<ut-uIig c i--

j u s t a t t hi s i e i bv l e ! t" e C r v el le q t i r i g t k a t a ( l u w i l t s aiî hi r i t: - in grk s . h o r .wQ l c kV S i nt ra:-

losne re orts wiecsf om beieftha .s f howe I - s enei r c-itiihi w c roslrt- .lcar-

school w rld is tin a ns ain ex it-- tirp intsasiidications ftha tt'of ltsto .ms s ' ' ni t 5.

m ent, ant i in ever borne fh re is uih soul d, rle ràor ss conklirktsrsfr n , onrg st d i ·of ti -xi-

ceasing talk o ! di glo as ettean and ls. d i i r Ly ti n u ,Gbn nio y ltin u nyid prcgis entciv i rcu- r s t c l ii

and intense interest inth eie . e rs. it h thoci. hoid liosibe mti- sortsbstuot litn c n t tonc uit iain cn ! if fire-

p ow an , wc h oldren as t ta egratlat -< c o i ar ii nerni thli e wrl t rins<f u i nv . i
parenthi to make theiscîiîiit vey general <c(fiiet i
honars, it zMay flot Uc aniiss t sta e l, ujjicgs; t he c li %vil , u iî c'v elc--xi-rl I lîîin- îiliîiclth t n ot c ne fin ti i fic i finii c i-
aside for a few. minutes anci w''iglt selS îo uat taic i. ci- i- îîc vill griicw bit te('r iue lisiniss.h 'f1 a11s lictin ve Lii i c.
these things i a scale iich sl aIuil o v'r tu i cîjilist let- u-lhii tfru th atr t in iiis ofr iur wv rthyis

gi'e their reai val-ue. 'rhîere can Ilr ' coîndîcci in ti' e tIlh'i. l*clîiniuunics Iillti tbmîtt ictci il ifîec4'iit dlitri nicenit s.
rua question as ta flie j03' o! ttiniîi- bh cannot gi'cc. or oit-r ouii-t il (I f tut 1hi whoi lilincîri-
ment;athengoldd eermalnothegretethefoi

school, the vaiedicfary of the crllege st,ýeraes. . .îis masrliaikst.ta i'iimnliuiio lars uiftncs a
class, are nat taibe w h ien to lightle uas ierem tail t chic i hiould c r mi cTe111 <im ntflil t duris til e -
ameng thisn evld'sjoys, bute iats un-. ti tîtrniltesît li' of thenixi-

cesn tl fdilm s n e a n up a ba etr al an t her down in cti even It-gisltt% ive l erad i he

they stand for ii n the Mans futre is uacesat htuse huilv boaccims c y in- str artivent cinratin of th -

honrsit ay otbe mis tostei re<mars hs o ine uofu t theuu~ cosit-sieu uecluii' ccf teta-asdefo afe ,miuts nd w igh l t , w r b t (on i m e l o i n inIInlist -

givie atheralvale.ofTheiriprecntw - h nsiewihudrae o u <nnsrtv ahw. s

no qustio as o thejoy f at ain- c d int. h e scal d eria d w--ta titen dffrnt dpatIet.

ance.
Ta the professor, perhaps, the nec-

ai brings thie rost unacllec-aïeil
delight. The young collegian has al-
ready eaten more freely of the fruit
of the treeof knowledge.,anil knows
himself and the vorld a little botter,
but the proud lad who walks for-
îrard to receive the distinguishing
mark of the best scholar im his school
is pale -with strong emotion and en-
vies no young heir of kingdons. The
noisy plaudits of his schoolmates tho
cheers of his form, the happy tears ii
his mother's eyes, the grasp of his fa-
ther's hand, are like the several in-
gredients -which nake up ani elixir of
life, fairly intoxicating to his youlng
brain.

Yet I have in my nemory to-day
three such lads, who cre now asa
com'monplace men, of even less thai
second-rate attanmment, as one coUMl

meet in a day's valk. Extraordinary
facility for mathematfcs or fluent ii-
aginative power of translation goes
far la obtaining this sort of reward.
and thoy do not by themselves, stand
for great vigor of thought or the fia-
est combinations of intellectual forc-
es.

There can be little question as to
the harm done by too urgently re-

ellec.a c ild IL C lu. girl or o.f , ery og%» v il .r 1th
.4hould do the best possible, is. as a execuitive brnchici
matter of course, both the parents"
and the child s sotund-st effort, lit. Icathe first place, fbî' vcîk ut!mic

. .ust be tPe b-st Ictsilpublic Library is of such i compri-
lumt o! sound andl healthful endceav-

onnnhensive character that it partaks
I -very lanrgely of the nature of a Ip ucl-

There aire deeply iiiinikinig children ar tiniiversity, and comes very near
whon we class amtong the dreamer, to constiuttting anexaimptille o! mîîîîunic-
wlo have so much w'ithin ihemîîselv .*m .i . ..social-isnncnri<-il 'iii p jciu-.

4 1- ý 4 ., 'al;s-o- ; -sm1-ar -- ed'..m. -- pra.t;i...

that tieir iminds are, in a certain 
sense, already satisfied. Their warjl
is a world of wodilerment, and they I
ponder and digest the stra-.nge discou- 1
eries o tiheir young lives, and are uni-
able to clisecngag' t hecaselves and I
lightly take up sub.ect after subject

as the school programme develops it- 1

self. Soie fact it listoryl has catught

the a.bsorbed attention in last niglht's

study hour, and it haunts and fills

tlie thounghts. The fate of Leicester is

a revelation of iuman nature, the

imprisonaeit of the Liocin-Heurt is an

important grief, lie cannot solve a

problem in geomîetry while he is Xv-9

Our library planit- buildings, hooks

and equipmcnt--represnts c iinvest-

miicuL of at IeIst fiv cmillioni iIllars.
Three hundrd id fity persons ar cn'

employed ii colect ion with ils ser-
vice, ancd it costs theuw city over a
Siluarter ofa m illiondollars a y r c li
iraintain ic l. sides the Central lib-
rary -e have ten braich libraies
coCtcaiting inlepedeit collectio f i

books, and eighteen delivery stations.
Therci cre, outsinding, sixty-fie-
thousand active cards for a popula-

tion of fie hliucndred and thirty thuts-
and people. Over sesen hlttired read-
ers are generally f0 hic fotnd icn ilîi

ing over again tie di-ys when Grann

fought througli the Wilderness. Cbotalioaîbdigqarter hooks
There are minds feminine and nias- about a million and a quarter books

culine to which "original problems" are annually issued to card liolders

are impossibilities, whose grasp of for uso at home..
facts is wonderfully strong, and in This needs no comment. IVhuere

.which deduction of rational truths is would our municipal authorities find
Coutinued on Page Eleven. five hundred, not to say live million

c
t
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A MDERN CITY."
illa r o. r sili c a n cbjt as public

ilîuîclu5 ! iV'tuii Sc' ii Ci <ti 11ici

ic i'ccou str,-ii. unr tii remiiiui tIhe

rlfusI fr.mî ouvir lan•-.

Wei, '-lu i ll uh t <s sanl co-in--r-nicuu

hiispitals nd th v un- i the sic' lui

n wa il ei i lp yiI i' hir ici rI
w 1 liel , in-e4ietn no h

genercacî <cut. tii bce aîilî' to fu'rmn anyi

rc i ral ust uinnti <if t his lirnu hi. 'i

i'x îaicra cgr lh is of nh 'Iciltinlst hu-

l IiirJ <cit-i, cli1i ht Ilv',t rticsl t t S1cgge us

rq 1 uuri's um,î imulic t i nl i -i turc r-S1ii -

rcnn nl)r h c vnlt roi ofii lt' l'airk
tc n iîssi n, is uit nsi r-c iving ili

i 1cfli ilm it t1ont iîcnî wh i'Ich it s gr'at

imcujiciri aI-î, c-uis ci t .r p A -1'1 r.1 w'
I.eo fuiir-een eilnygruCnns i lnt-

iig all th wa 1rU011in a qnu-te'r l ica
accr to si've'nîtyi'-sev'enl cre's, sîmet- iof
fjlicî fliîly <-Oc,,i i-cl Sutlfr tms,', ,îi
t lii- fully ni r ' Ilc luîk

(mutii( 1 Il t i' icis revet-ct l ioi<i gi anc
Inli a million dtlhes lw uirlcisi
(of ili i ionielIti dts ifor ro

ant iftis expe(ct1'dl thiai miteaof tIle
twenty-five wards of the iy will be
p rov ided wi thIlonle befo re imany

years."

''l'erlups the mosdistinctive c--
cent del'piirtur ii tionlii haii cs ias 'nn teli
developient of pbli huthiiig ac
thi spIc-inlizing cf its administ ratin
throigh the establisinicit of aiun uni-
pacid boardC- 'cmnsisti;ug ofI five mlin ani
t.wo womn, entitled theuitli ccm-
mission, but having chcîarge ilso of
the public gymnasi'. 'ie suiratinl
of thcese subjects fronti ltiard of
Ilealth, and the creatioi tuf a spcil-
zed form Of administ rat ion, his 1nr-ut

duîiced the good reslits cmLtuiriaflv cX-
pected .

"The nmiriber o! hahlis taken ist
siiuiimer rose to oer nccion ! mil io iiic-
hundred thousanditl, or t reblie th ncm-lii-
ber oftieyearbhefor. ( iit sev' l!
lot days in stmier tie total :n ccc-
her of bathers vas six'yt icmuani,
and at one beach it rani uts hi s
tweb-a tiousaicl."

We have ni crecma.rk to is 'this

pinjt; except to conigraitui it.I!
on the success iOf its .,'ic:ci rti iiiojà,
nn regard to publiicfclii le- f..r hat h-
ing. We lhav a il.i i icmh i

ere.*--buàt %we ha -Io ahah m
wc alive clunoionuey toR hhi :cic
bathinig places.

We need not reoil'oilue tli I:'-

nients made Copicel c anc tile puibl-r
g;cnmnasiun, o lhe miiiuripal gi' -
ic.m; this is a qicuesti ,un t:It icist i
ompany the hattitýng. eune. Nîr d's
lhere seei any inhoo-i ihat we.
vill live to, see the day wehn a iu-
sic Commission" will cone int aex-
stence amongst us. Vet, Lee is 'ha.
f-r. Quincy says :-

"One of the distinctive steps .ake'n
y, Boston has been r..'a recognition of
ublic music as properly coniing und-
r a special municipal denartennct.

Continued on Page Te».
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